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UNIT 1 – GETTING STARTED 

Tick the box that corresponds with the correct answer to the following questions: 

 

1. You have decided to use frozen semen from a 

popular sire.  What paperwork needs to be sent to 

GA prior to using the semen? 

 

 4. What is the most important attribute of a Stud 

Dog when you are deciding which one to use? 

 A. None, you just need to pay the stud fee 

 B. Transfer of Ownership of the Breeding Unit 

 C. Result of Mating Form 

 D. Invoice from the purchase of the semen 

 
 A. How his progeny have performed 

 B. The Stud Fee 

 C. How many races he won during his career 

 D. His location/the location of frozen semen 

       breeding units 

 

 

  

2. When does your bitch need to be DNA tested? 

 

 5. The Rules that relate to the breeding of 

greyhounds are in which set of rules? 

 

 A. Prior to each litter 

 B. Prior to racing for the first time 

 C. Prior to registration as a Breeding Female 

 D. Only if there’s a question about the identity of 

       her progeny. 

 
 A. The Local (Tasmanian) Rules 

 B. The Greyhounds Australasia (National) Rules 

 C. The National Coursing Rules 

 D. The Betting and Bookmaker Rules 

 

 

  

3. How many days do you have to lodge your 

“Result of Mating”? 

 

 6. If you are buying a brood bitch – what 

information should you get from the previous 

owner? 

 

 A. 3 days 

 B. 5 days 

 C. 14 days 

 D. 28 days 

 
 A. What her favourite toys are 

 B. When she last ate 

 C. What her favourite food treat is 

 D. When she last was on season, how long her 

seasons last, and if she has been mated before 

 

 

Name  OzChase ID  

Signature  Date /       / 

 


